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The News of

K Subscribers to- - The Tribune nro

to report miy Irregularity or

Cbonfuslon In the delivery ot this paper,

jyilher to the Cnrbondalo branch of The

grrlbune' In the nurke building, or Kol'
fert; & Reynolds, newsdentets. Homo

fcon'fiislon In delivery has boon reported

to' tills omcc, and' to nid In elllclent ser-jivl-

subscribe) s are urged to report at
jjmce any delinquency.

Amendments discussed
i) at c.t.a.u. meeting
iu

jTrKuaiterly Convention of First
District Held In South Carbondale

Under Auspices of St. Pntrtck,'s

Society Details of Meeting. ,

" Thetiunrteily convention of the Cath-oll- c

Total Abstinence union of thti First
dlfltrlot of the .Scranton diocese was
held yesterday nftornoon, under the
uusplces of the St. Patrick's Total

Hoclety., The meeting was
held In the Powdeily school on the,
South Side. The disagreeable weather
did not lessen the attendance ut the
convention, but the delegates were
rather slow Aln arriving, and It was
found necessary to bold the entertain- -'

ment before they came, In order Hint
till of the remaining time might be
given over to the business of the con-

ference. The entertainment consisted
of several very pleasing numbers.
Nearly every one was encored. The
programme follows: Violin and piano
duet, Marie nnd Gertrude Graham:
recitation, Florence, MeHale; vocal
hoIo, banjo nccompnnlment. John Chai-

ns; recitation, Margaret Gordon; vo-

cal solo, Martin McKenna; vocal solo,
Kalhryn Flaiinelly; vocal solo, P. J.
Morrow.

Delegates in Attendance.
The following delegates presented

credentials:' Knights of Father Malhuw, Cnibon-tial- e

Thomas Boylan, Joseph Kilpat-
riek, John A. Campbell, Joseph ltier-''do- n,

John Burnett.
, St.' Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, Forest City John
P. Murray, James Connolly, John Gil-

lespie.
St. Aloyslus society, Carbondale

John V. Deluney, Matthew J. Murphy.
Michael Padden, Will MeHale, Edward
Golden.

Knights of Father Mathew, Archbald
W. R. Gllroy, Patrick Daley, K. T.

Phllbln, William Glldeu. John Ruddy.
Catholic Young Men's Total Absti-

nence and Benevolent society, Olyphant
WM. J. MeHale, Thomas Gibbons.

' Pioneer Father Mathew society, Car-

bondale A. M. Banks, Ell Blrs, Ed-

ward Cummings, Thomas Cummings,
, Richard Kilpatriek.

St. Rose society, Carbonrtnle John
Kllleen, Harry Kei-lns-

, Juines Cnrden,
Michael Padden, John Median.

- St. Aloyslus society, Jermyn William
Kennedy, Michael Ruddy, Thos. Harte.

Father Mntliew society. Archbald
Patrick Morrow, Matthew Klanbour,
John F. Burke, James Caw ley, Michael
Dougherty.

St. Michael's society, Simpson Thos.
'F. Grady, Thomas J. Kennedy, Hugh
Boyle, Richard. Boyle, Joseph Heennn,
William Mullally, William Tnllett.

St. Patiick's society. Caibondale
Patrick Walsh, John McDonald, John
Costello, James Gerrity.

It was after 4.30 o'clock when Ciialr-'niu- ii

William Peel called the meeting
to order. Tlie report of the committee
on credentials seated the above named
delegates.
. The amendments to the constitution,
which are to be piesented at the an-

nual diocesan convention weie read by
the secretary. A spirited debate over
some of the sweeping changes that are
advocated was enleied Into by John
Reltly, John V. Do Laney. John KlI-,lee- n,

Richard Kilpatriek, William Gil-bo- y

and Thomas F. Grady. Mr. Rellly,
who was a member of the committee
on constitutional amendments, explain-
ed several of the points not thoroughly
understood. William Gllroy, vice jires- -'

ldent of the diocesan union also spoke
, on the changes in the laws. TIip repnit

,' of the committee was leceived.
V On motion of John V. De Laney, a
'.' vote of thanks was tendered John Iteil- -

ly for his good work In helping pie-- i
pare the constitutional amendments.

i Mr. Rellly moved that a vote ot
, thanks be tendered the newspapermen
, for attending the convention and fur- -

DAILY ULOWS.

Brought on Appendicitis.

Tf n person, will continue to put a lit-

tle poison in the body each day, for In-

stance like a cup of coffee each morn-- 4

Ing when coffee acts us a poison, nnd It
J frequently does, the result will be an

attack some day lu some of the organs
,. of the body, The little disturbances
j each day pile up and finally become a
t big disturbance.

Mnny cases oLnppeiulkitls havo been
,bi ought oifrby coffee drinking, It first

affects theSlierves of the stomach, and
Jtho disorder travels 'on down through
itho bowL'lsamdii!suUK In homu kind of
bowel troujfli', lYeuucnlly.. appendicitis.

A lady 3h Ffedonln, K. Y says:
"During nS BcKool life, both as u stu-
dent and f&icher I drunk culfoe recu- -

'Ilarly. Mosiof the tliiie r know the cof-!f-

was InjSrlng mo bht dii,uot feel like
'
jglving It $, First iliy nerves felt the
effect nnd jater- - on constipation devel-
oped, and nftcr that, the' liist your I had
a severe Attack of appendicitis, My
doctor nmtt iriends agreed that these
troubles wji-- largely caused by coffee
drinking.

While I jvvus 111. some Postum was
sent mo bjffrleb(Js. I supposed It wast
coffee andHiesllated at the (Irst cup,
but when yje dlferenco was explained,
unci I druQt us' much us I cared for,
with Buchgood. results, I concluded
Postum Ws jUst what J wanted and
navo Ubed ( ever since. It greatly aids
indigestion Is opurlBjiIng: nnd refresh-Jtns- r,

;; j ux.
My food and nouiishiueiif uhlle get-

ting well tJonn)ppcndk'itlB weio Pos-
tum una ajjupe-Nut- s.

If I haa iown ot Postum yenis ago I
might hu,Ya been unved n tremendous

J amount otyjUfferiilK bi ought on by cof
fee arinkinff.

Rev. s Is one of my converts to
Postum. Ue suffered greatly from dys-
pepsia but nan entirely recovered since
he quit coffee and began using Pos-tur- n.

Dr, y who suffered a long while
front nervous troubles says Postum
brought hfm out When ho quit coffee,
and he constantly urges It on patients
who ure coffee drinkers."

Carbondale.

therlng tllo cause, especially mention-
ing Mr. Norman Golden df the5 Leader.
U- - whM'il rising Vote of lhailks.

Vlco President Gllroy uilmlnlstered
the totnl abstinence jiledge to three
young men who applied for member-Hhl- p

In Ht. Patrick'! society.
On motion, the next convention will

be held In Archbald under the uusplces
of the Knights of Father Mathew. A
banquet and social session followed the
adjournment.

SWINGLE-HA- WEDDING.

Pretty Nuptials at Home of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. A. Benjamin.

Nuptials that were maiked by pretty
ceremony wns solemnized at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Benjamin, on
Lntnel street, on Friday night, when
Miss Helen Swingle, of this city, was
united to Francis Ham, jr., of Peckvlllc.

The cot oniony was solemnized by Rev.
D. W. Forrest, pastor of the Methodist
church at Plttston, amid surroundings
made beautiful by palms, feins, bloom-
ing plants and out ilowers.

The ceremony was beautiful because
ot its simplicity. Ow'lnjs to n leccnt
death In the family of the bride, there
was no ostentatious display. The bride
was most becomingly gowned In steol
grey Venetian, trimmed with white
chiffon. She carried beautiful bridal
roses.

Mr. and Mis. Ham left for Peckvllle
later In the night, where they com-
mence housekeeping.

Mrs. Hum has a wide circle of friends,
who sincerely regard her for her wom-
anly qualities. She Is a graduate of
the training school for nurs.es ot Emer-
gency hospital, from which she re-

ceived her diploma In ISflT. She was
highly regarded for her efficiency nnd
skill.

Mr. Ham has a responsible position
with the Ontario and Western company
and has u host of friends. The couple
begin married life with the best wishes
of many friends. v

CITY OFFICERS

TAKE SEATS TO-DA- Y

Hon. James J. O'Neill, Mayor-elec- t;

City Treasurer Connor, and Contr-

oller-elect George W. Evans Will
Go Into Office Today Councils to

Reorganize The New Chairmen,

John Davis, of Select, and W. H.

Masters, of Common.

The government of the city will
change today, in so far as the oniceis
who were elected in Februnry will as-
sume their functions.

The chief officers will be Hon. James
J. O'Neill, who succeeds Hon. J. W.
Kilpatriek as mayor; P. F. Connor, who
succeeds himself as city treasurer, and
George W. Evans, who will be the suc-
cessor of Controller John F. Wheeler.
These officers will n&stune office at 12

o'clock noon, according to the Act of
18S9.

Both councils will meet at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, when the new mem-
bers will be seated. These are D. W.
Humphrey and James Soioman. in the
select council, to succeed Thomas Battle
and James Thompson, respectively. In
common council, Abe Sahm and B. S.
Clark will succeed John F. Loftus and
William Collins; Henry Cook will suc-
ceed Thomas Murphy, and W. L.
Hunter and Hobbs will be successors
to John Evans and John Musters.

The chairmanship of select council
will go to John D.ivls, fiom the Third
ward, unless the unexpected happens,
nnd W. H. Masters will be chuiiman In
common. F. Loftus will be elected cleik
of common council, and City Engineer
Kupp will be the choice again for that
office. Neither of these are opposed for

On Monday night the counellmen will
banquet nl the Hunlson house, as the
guests of the heads of the depnitments.
A raiely interesting gathering is

THE POOR BOARD'S OFFICERS.
The poor board will meet on Monduy

oenlng for leoignnlzntlon. While there
has been some apprehension of n. con-
test that might end In a deadlock, The
Tribune will make the guess, and It will
bo a safe one, that there will be no ex-

citement whatever. A shrewd guess of
how the offices will be disposed or is
as follows: Chairman, John McCabe;
treasurer, Morgan Thomas; secretary,
Mr. McMillan. It might be safely
guested, too, that Jerry Clunc will be

steward of the poor farm,
The election ot a doctor for the poor
farm will not bo taken up this year.
The piesent arrangement Is quite satis-
factory.

TWO LARGE FUNERALS.

Great Outpouring of Friends at Obse-

quies of Dominick Barrett and Mrs.
George Dawson.
Two exceptionally largo funeral pro-

cessions passed through tlio streets of
Carbondale, behind the late Domlulck
Harrett and Mrs, Georgo Dawson. Tho
fotiuer was laid at rest in St. Rose
cemetery, and Mrs, Dawson was placed
In her sleeping place lu llinokalde,

At the Barrett homu on Canaan
street theie was a great outpouring of
friends of tho young man who held
him lu tender remembrance and thus
manifested their mingled sounw and
i expect, lu.tho attendance were many
from out of the city.- - Conspicuous in
tho tluong at tho houso and services
was the number of young uieii who
were stiongly attached to tho exem-
plary young man. Theie were com-
panions of his early days and his as-

sociates when ho grew Into manhood
and was an active spirit among them.

At 2.30 tho procehslou moved to Ht.
Rose church, wheie the absolution wus
pronounced. HiirJul. followed In St,
Rose cemeteiy.

Among the out-of-to- attendants at
tho fuueinl were; E. .1, Lyiiett, Thorn-a- s

Culleu, James Doyle, Thomas Clark,
Dominick Boliiud and daughter, Miss
Frances, Misses Calkin, Serunton; Pat-ilc- k

McQuade, Wilkes-Harr- e; H. t.
Jopllug nnd John Jqpllng, PIttston.

The pnllbeurers weio; William Coon,
James Doyle, Seianton; Kleon llrlggs,
Rlchnul Muloue, Michael Munley, Gar-llel- d

WIllluniH.
The floral offerings were exception-

ally largo and of rare beauty. These
yere carried by Alex, Mitchell, Edward

YCnupp, TtioimiH Hunter, Thomas Nea-Io- n,

Mrs. Dawson's Obsequies.
The funeral. ,of Mrs. Dawtou took

place from the residence on Columbia
avenue. In the attendance were laige

delegations from, the Red' Men, tho
Patriotic Order" Som of Amerlcar nnd-Ih-

Junior Order of United Amerlenh
Mechanics, to nil of which the Inisbaiid
of the decense'd belongs.

Services were conducted In the" First
Piesbyterlnn church. Rev. A, F01mf-fe- e

officiated, Selections were sttnsf by
tho quartette. There wnH a profusion
of floral tributes.

The pallbearers were: Ben Vreeland,
M. L. OHVer, George Crosby, A. V.
Seaman, H. Matthews, Henry Mas-
ters,

PALHoioTisDEAD.

Succumbed nt Hospital to Injuries
Sustained on Thursday Stephen
Miller's Condition the Same,
John Pnlko, tho boy who was run

over by a mine car In the Last Chi'inco
on Thursday evening, died nt Emer-
gency hospital at 4.31) yesterday morn-In- c.

Pnlko was fearfully Injured and was
almost In n dying condition when tuken
to the hospital. He was taking out a
car when another car got away from n
driver in another part df the mine. The
speeding car ran Pnlko down before he
could get out ot harm's way, the wheels
passing over the trunk In the region ot
the hips. The hip was dislocated and a
great hole was torn In his thigh. Ills
intestines were badly squeezed and
torn, and It was this Injury that caused
his death.

Pnlko lived with his father, John
Pnlko, at No. 4, who will feel his loss
severely. He wns IS years old,

Stanley Miller, of Forest City, who
bus been at the hospital for a week,
suffering from Injuries similar to those
that caused Palko's death, shows no
Improvement. His condition Is still re-
garded as critical.

Stephen Neldo, who came from May-fiel- d,

suffering from a fracture, was
discharged as well yesterday.

WAYMART QUARANTINE.

Raised from All but Three Houses
in the Village Board of Health,
Satisfied with Small-po- x Situation,
Also Opens Schools Hull Getting
Better.
Tho board of health of the village of

Waymart, at Its meeting on Thursdny
evening last, after hearing its jdiysi-clan- 's

leport with respect to the small-
pox patient, Bert Hull, decided to raise
the quarantine from all but three of
the houses. These are the Cliff house,
wheie the patient is located, and the
two near ones, from which it would
not be prudent to remove all restric-
tions at this time.

The board also decided to en the
schools, and this morning the scholars
will be at their tasks again for the
first time since it wus fully established
that It was small-po- x with which Hull
was afflicted.

The action of the board of health In
raising the quarantine which affected
almost the entire village, and of re-
opening tho school, is based on the fact
that it is eighteen days since Hull was
stricken. This is the maximum period
In which small-po- x could spread or de-
velop f torn another, and as there are no
Indications whatever of another out-
break, and no danger is feared, it was
deemed safe to allow the residents the
freedom of communication they ordin-
arily enjoy. The order of the quaran-
tine's removal will be hailed with good
cheer by Waymart people havo
suffered somewhat from the irksome,
though necessary measures ot safety
that had to be religiously employed.
To tho immediate establishment of a
quarantine Is attributed the success In
confining the disease to a single pa-

tient.
The patient, Hull, who has had such

a hard time of it, his recovery being
feared for at one stage, Is getting bet-
tor rapidly.

SOCIAL NOTES.

The Saturday Euchre club was enter-
tained by Miss Alice Rashlelgh at her
home, on River street, Saturday after-
noon. The occasion was one of much
enjoyment. Keen interest was mani-
fested in the play at the different
tables, and when the anxiously awaited
result was announced' the victorious
one was warmly congratulated.

The chief prize was taken by Mrs.
George Mills, who displays a gold hat-
pin as the trophy of the afternoon. Miss
Rashlelgh proved a delightfully enter-
taining hostess.

The pleasures of a domino parly en-

livened the assembly of Miss Carrie
Price's dunclng class, In tho Burke
building, on .Saturday afternoon. The
little folks had n merry time for several
hours and left for their homes In glee-
ful spirits.

The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent asso-
ciation Is arranging for a reception on
Friday evening, .April 25, in the Burke
building, which will undoubtedly be a
most successful social event.

The committee in charge is made up
as follows: Mesdames Thomas G,
Coughlin, J. J, O'Boyle, M. J. Henley;
Misses Mary McLean, Bridget Kerlns,
Nelllo Dunlenvy, Nellie Fun ell, Eliza-
beth Horan, Theresa Gllnuutlu, Mar-gai- et

McAndrew,

A Small-Size- d Riot.
Alderman Delavnu held In ball a

half doaeu residents of the ltallun col-
ony on llclmoiit street, who, It Is

attacked Robert Newmun, the
barn boss, and Jesse Wood, a driver
for the Black Diamond Coal company.

There wns some dispute over inaiuue
that two of the ItoliuiiB obtained from
the coal company. When Newman and

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS.

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few
days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the
night choked up and cough-

ing hard, take a dose of the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relief, It lias a soothing and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchial tubes.

Scud far Free Simple,

SCOTT Si DOWNfc. Uiciubli. 409 1'tul St.. Ni V

Wood Rtnrtediotne In the evening they
were Bet Upon It Is claimed, by a' half
dozen Italians and for a few minutes
there wns a small-Blfcfe- d Mot.

EXIT STEVE OILBY.

Left Town Hurriedly' to Avoid a
Stay with Sheriff Sohadt.

While Htovo Qllby, the lengthy con-
stable of the Mlxth ward, Hah a. friendly
feellnar for Sheriff Bchodt, he bus ho
hankering for the hospllnllty the sheriff
deals out at tho Jnll. This explains
why the Sixth ward sleuth has tnken
to the woods over Honosdulo way.

A week uro, ns related In The
TrlbUne, Steve went on the war-pat- h,

limiting n lot of fuss nnd bother, say-
ing cuss words and finally pulling u
revolver. Ho wns fined for being such
a hud boy and Alderman Delavan gave
him until the following Saturday to
settlo or go on a visit to Sheriff Behndt
for n couple ot weeks. Ah mentioned
before, Steve 1ms no use for such
forced hospitality, so he lit out.

Constable Emmet sought for Steve,
but, like the elusive ilea, when tho
constable hod him, lie didn't have him.
Steve wns henrd' from In South Canaan.
He stopped at Bob Alexander's for n
drink of 'buttermilk. Tho buttermilk
softened Steve's heurt so much that he
thought ot his Carbondale friends long
enough to leave a message for them.
He said to Inform us that he wus going
to Hawley. But somehow Steve lost
his trail or his Intention, for he took
to the road that leads to Cherry Ridge.
It Is not expected that ho will be gone
long, for he is of the kind who don't
care to wander from their own fireside.

THE McGOWANS REUNITED.

Harried in ScVnnton by Alderman
John Howe.

John or "Jack" McGownn, as he Is
familiarly known, nnd his wife, Mar-
garet Barry, who have been separated
for three years, by reason of the latter
obtaining a divorce, wore reunited on
Saturday. They were married a sec-
ond time, the marriage contract being
ratified by Alderman Howe in his of-

fice In the Seventeenth ward, Serunton.
Mrs. McGownn was divorced from

her husband about eighteen months
ago. Cruelty was the ground upon
which tho separation was allowed.
Their first murrloge was sixteen years
ago. ft took place In this city. As Mr.
and Mrs. McGowan are Catholics, the
decree of divorce did not change the
status of their relations in the eyes of
the church. There was then no neces-
sity for 11 remarriage by a Catholic
clergyman. It was necessary, however,
for the couple to have a civil contract,
such ns would be ratified by an alder-
man or justice; hence the marriage
ceremony by Alderman Howe on Sat-
urday.

THE EGO FOB, APRIL.

Advance Notice of the Contents of
the New Magazine.

The contents for the month of April
of the new magazine, The Ego, the sec-
ond appearance of which is being
eagerly awaited, are announced by the
editor as follows:

A double couplet, "Life," by Mary E.
Stone Bassett, the use of which she has
very kindly proffered.

A tenpuge article, entitled "The
Why?" by- the editor.

James P. Loftus, of this city, has
written nn Intensely Interesting paper
on "The Passing of Oratory."

Mnttie Hughes-Brow- n has contilb-ute- d

an exceptionally beautiful poem on
a prose background, which she named
"Symbolism," but "Futil-
ity."

Then theie will be "The Doughty
Fra," being n reply to Fra Elbertus,
who all over the learned piofes-sion- s;

"Unveiled," being some com-
ments on Mrs. Antrim's "Naked Truths
and Veiled Allusions," and a few other
Ideas, still In embryo, by C. R. Munn.

EVENING WITH HOMER GREENE

The Poet-Lawy- er Will Address the
Cycle Club This Evening.

Tlie members of the Cycle club look
forward to tills evening with keen In-

terest, for they will have with them as
their guest, Homer Greene, of Hones-dal- e,

the lawyer, poet and author.
Mr. Greene, who, by tho Way, is a

candidate for the congressional nomi-
nation from his district, is loo well
known and appreciated by Carbon-dalln-

to require any reference to his
(liiulttles. The simple announcement ot
his coining will sufllce to arouse the
Interest and anticipations of the club
men and to bring them in big numbeis
to the club house this evening.

Mr. Grpene's programme will be
readings und recitations from his
works. He will be presented nt 8.30.
The members are requested to be punc-
tual. The efforts of Mr. Greene will
undoubtedly be a rare treat.

MOTHER AND CHILD DIE.

Exceptionally Sad Case of Mrs. Dan-
iel J. Foley and Infant.

The sadness that surrounded the sud-
den death of Mrs. Daniel J. Foley was
Increased on Friday while tho deceased
was en route to her Inst resting place
In Canton, Pa.

"When the train reached Sunbury, at
noon, the Infant child, which wus born
only a few hours before Its mother
parted from It, breathed Its last. The
casket, which was on the forward part
of the train, was opened and the lit-

tle one placed In her mother's arms, to
be burled with her, The Journey was
then resumed, and yesterduy tho
mother nnd her babe weie laid nt rest
to sleep among tho departed friends of
Mrs. Foley's glrlhdod days.

Tills pathetic story of Mr. Foley's
uflllctlon will reawaken the warm-
hearted sympathy of tho comtnounlty,

Was Well-Know- n in Carbondale.
Thomas J, Clark, who died at his

home lu Archbald Haturday, wus well
known heie, whero lie hud u host of
friends. Ho was a trustee of Carbon-
dale council, No, 229, and one of Its
most active members,

Tho local council of the Knights of
Columbus held a special meeting y,

nt which action wuu taken on
Mr. Clark's death, A delegation will
go fiom this city to attend tho fu-
neral, which will take place today.

Meeting of Meichnnts.
The Merchants' association will meet

this evening for the flist time lu their
new ouarters In the Watt building,
Salem avenuo und Main stieet. An in-

teresting meeting Is expected.

Time of Funerals.
The funeral ot the late William J.

Davis will take place this ufternoou,
tlie procession leaving the house at 2.30,
moving to tho liereuu Baptist church.
where ho pastor, Rev. Dr. Whelun,

i22!S225i
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The question, What do you weigh ? S3 nn important
one, bccfiuso weight and health of tho body arc inti-
mately related. A certain height calls for a weight in
ratio to that height, and any variation from that weight
is a defect because it indicates a condition departing
from tho normal stato of health. Tho scalcB are to the
body very much what the barometer is to tho atmos-phcr- e.

When thero is a falling barometer it forecasts
storm, and often disaster. ' When there is a falling off
in flesh, it shows nn unhealthy condition and may be

forecast of serious disease.a When a woman .has a
weak, run-dow- played-ou- t fooling, she very often finds
her cheeks growing hollow and her clothes hanging
loosely upon her. Under such conditions, in the case of
a woman tho first inquiry should be as to the condition
of the. womanly health. For tho general health of
women is so intimately connected with tho local wom-
anly health that tho natural thought, when a woman is
losing flesh and failing in strength, is: Is there a
healthy condition of the womanly organism? Generally
it will be found that there is not, and many women
havo been equally surprised and pleased, after using
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for tho enre of wom-
anly diseases, to find the general health perfectly re-

stored. There is nothing safer for any woman who is
weak and run-dow- n than to uso tho means of cure
whioh havo brought new health and strength to women
who were in liko condition.,

I am just as well now as I was when I came into the world"
writes Mrs. P. A. Graham, of 617 Race Street, New Orleans,
La. "I will put it nt that nyway for I cannot remember ever
seeing a well day since I became a woman (twenty-fiv- e years
ago), until sir months ago when I began the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ' Golden Medical Discovery and

Pleasant Pellets.' They are the best medicines on earth made
for women and their complaints, no matter what the disease
may be, even if called incurable by doctors. 1 was treated by
several country physicians, also had some of the best city phy-
sicians to prescribe for me. They all said my case was incura
ble, being a chronic disease of long standing. I had been sick
for eight years with female weakness, nervousness and general
debility, until six months atro I commenced with Dr. R. V.
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THE THRONG,

Pierce's medicine it brought mo where I am
ninety pounds to one hundred thirty-fiv- e. suffering woman write to Pierce he wilf
her fatherly letter she follow instructions in ashort she has been mistaken putting in home Any lady write to

me, enclosing stamps, I answer.'"'
That of forty-fiv- o pounds meant health to Mrs. Graham, and point
general health of women is closely related to local womanly health that when won,

anly diseases cured uso of "Favorito Prescription" general health is established
also.
t The great difficulty in persuading women to inquire a9 to tjio condition delicate
female organism is that so shrink from indelicate examinations, unpleasant ques-
tionings obnoxious local treatments deemed necessary many local practitioners.
Mrs. Graham found a way to escapo conditions; wrote to Dr. Pierce, and
advises suffering women generally to follow example. ,

Sick women are to consult Dr. Pierce free.- letters are held strictly
private written confidences of women aro guarded professional
privacy observed Pierce staff in personal consultations weak sick
women at Invalids' Hotel Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 3sT. Address
Buffalo, ' .

It is with pleasure, I recommend Dr. Pierce's medicine," H. Tipton, of Cropper (Crop-pe- r
Station), "You remembar my was one of female weakness weak Ino would often blood; was to my almost of the could

hardly staud on at times tor pains through body system. husband
large doctor for since I taken bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' three vials of ' Pleasant Pellets,' paid
bills. It been months since I stopped using Dr. Pierce's medicines I have been enjoying

ever since. can these medicines too highlv, for I have feceived much I
many suffer I did Pierce's I am they fail to cure

when a trial. Everybody me I they saw me. I am sure I better
I did before." N

It is not that those who cured of womanly diseases "Favorito Prescription"
are made well, but, in Mrs. Tipton's case, look well feel well. natural
signs; brightness of eye, tint of cheeks, plumpness of form, lightness
of step, disposition, all speak of health. You hide these signs of health in
a well woman any than you can counterfeit in a sick Favorite
Proscription makes women perfectly well, in fact, in feeling and in appearance. "Favorito
Prescription " a medicine specially adapted to needs of women who suffer from
peculiar to their sex. It establishes regularity, dries enfeebling drains,,heals inflammation and
ulceration weakness. It is best tonic weak, run-dow- n,

nervous encouraging appetite, trauquilizing nerves and inducing refreshing sleep.
" Favorito Prescription " makes weak women strong, sick women Accept no substi-

tute medicine which works wonders weak women.
- - .- - ... .. ., ... ., ,., I.,... ..., ... .... M

FREE F r' erco's Common Sense Medical Advisor,
,, iaining one thousand pages, sent FREE

receipt of stamps pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send 31
one-ce- nt stamps the cloth-bou- nd volume, only 21 stamps
for the paper cover.

Address: Dr. PIEROE, Buffalo, N.

will conduct services. Uurlnl be
In Maplewood

the late Polko,
whoso death Injuries sustained In
the mine wheie ho worked reported,
clsewheie In Tribune, will
place morning, leaving tho
house No, 4 9 o'clock for St.
church, whore a of
will he Uurlnl will be in Ht.

cemetery.

BEHEAN BAPTIST CHURCH.

Tlie nien'H meeting conducted by W.
V, YnniiiKtou, Jr was attended by
twenty-nin- e men of the congregation.

nil prayers remarks thero
tender references made to late dea-

con, AV. .T. Davis, (iodly
inudo Its tho men's
meetings. At his funeral tills after-
noon a miltabla pleco the
"Hereon Men1' will be among floral
ul'l'crliurs.

At the of the morning sermon,
the pastor enteied the baptistry for the
third within a.s many weeks and
administered tho ordinance of
to six cundldutes,

Tho work of is by no
means completed, and Jt Is tho hope of

pastor members tho pres-
ent religious Interest of tho

yield yet lurger results.

Change of Positions.
of Hirkett stieet, has

accented a position the Klots
Throwing company,

Thoiuus, forineily In the
freight house, Is employed In tlio
Kraut'. IneWery

Moigau leslgued his posi-
tion at the Patteison whole&ulu
and has succeeded by Harry Atuo,
of Duudall

Maine fjchermerhurii, of Foily-secon- d

street, has secured a position lu
tho Cnvutiuugh dressmaking establish-
ment, on Salem

Attended Burrltt Obsequies.
lato Phllo Burrett was

at in the Unlondale Sat

urday afternoon, amid many tokens of
respect and of her nelghbois
friends. Among those
who attended the were Mr.

Couch, Couch,ter. W. W. Fletcher, Mr. and J.
P. If. Kaynor, Theophllus Pierce,
A. C. I'urple.

Honor Dr. Whalen.
II. J. D pastor of

tho Uerean Baptist enjoy
the honor of address of

In behalf or Ablngton as-

sociation to tho century con-

ference tho Baptists of Northeastern
Pennsylvania, which will lu Scran-to- n

on 11, to continue for
three days. Among the clergymen

grace the olcbsIoii be presl-den- ts

of colleges, and distinguished
orators. them

Dr. Huriis, ptesiilent Bucknell uni-
versity; Dr. Georgo 13. presi-

dent Colgate university; Heuiy 0.
Weston, D. D Crozer Theo-
logical D. U. Thomad,

M. K. Olivers, Brooklyn;
II. O. Maybie, Boston; T. J.

Morgan, York; It, S. Mac-Arthu- r,

York; Iv. J. Cuinel,
Vow York: Dr. Phil Jones. Phila- -
delphla; Bos-- . A. J. Holnnd, Philadel
phia; I'. , wounuis, rnuuueiptuuj
llev, 0. I.eymour, Philadelphia;

J. H. Haslam, 'Williaiusport,

Meetings of Tonight.
School
Ollvo lodge, Fellow
Typographical union, No.
Federal union, No.
Nutlonul Asssoclatlon Curriers.
Young Men's Institute. ,

Merchants' association. ,

union.
Patrlotlo Order f5ons of Auicilca,

To Be Married in .Teraey.
AVIIIIum of the AVest Side,

on for Puteison, N. J., wheie
lie bo wedded on 'Wednesday to one

the Unit city.
Mr. Council is employed under Fore-

man Murk Campbell at No. 1 breuker.
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He u host of In
whose wishes go

Becord.
wus In city on Sat-

urday that n come to
gladden the In Philadelphia, o
Dr. Mrs, Joseph Mlssett. The

Is ti boy, who Is pros-
pering abroad.

A daughter has been to unit
John of Ttlver

Club to Nominate Oflloers.

Tho Cyclo will
an Important meeting Friday evening
ut 8.30. Tho of will

plueo and as there Is
of interest being manifested In tlio se-

lection of nominees, the attendance will
likely Include nenily the members.

Very Rev. Coffey's Aunt.
Word was leceived lu this last

night, Hev. T. F. Coffey,
0 of the death ot his Mrs.
iiiomns Coffey. death took
yesterday at In Pleasant
Mount.
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P. V. Brogun, of Archbald, spent
Satuuluy In this city.

Captain Thomas Murphy was a
Scrnntou visitor on Saturday,

Mrs. W, J, Morgan, of Salem avenue,
Is visiting friends In Serunton,

Miss Claro Conley, of Archbald, wan
a visitor In town on Suturday. '

Ml3ses Janet Bryden and Carrie Mil-

ler spent Saturday lu Providence.
Miss Irene Scurry has leturned homo

ulter a few days' visit lu Scranton.
MUse.s Nora Nealou and Theie?!

Duffy spent Saturday In Scranton.
Hugh Fitvspatiick, of Scranton, spent

SunJuy with relatives lu Carbondale.


